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Personal Injury Initial Consultation Questions – Car Accident

Information about the accident:

Information about you:

How did the accident occur?

Your age and birth date?

Were other cars or people involved?

Your address and telephone number?

Were police called to the scene?

Your social security number?

Was a police report filed?

Your marital status?

Do you have a copy of the police report?

Your children, if any?

What traffic violations, if any, were you charged
with?

Your present employment, if any?

Was an ambulance called to the scene?

Have you have missed time from work as a
result of the accident?

Were any photographs taken at the scene?
What are the names of witnesses or other
involved parties?

Your wages or salary?

Do you have a valid drivers license?
Information about your vehicle:

Information about injuries:
Were you treated by emergency personnel?
Were you taken to a hospital?

Do you have automobile insurance? Who is the
insurer?

What was your immediate diagnosis?

Have you previously been involved in any car
accidents?

What treatments were you initially provided?

What is the make and model of your car? Year?

Were you hospitalized? For how long?

Is there a lien-holder or bank interest in the car?

What follow-up or additional treatment have
you had?

How long have you owned the car?

What normal activities are you unable to do
because of your injuries?

What damages were sustained to your car
during the accident?

What are the names and addresses of all doctors
that you saw as a result of your accident?

Have you received an estimate for the damages?

What is the working condition of the car?

Did your car have any damages, dings or dents
prior to the accident?

